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eryi of lost condition, nad thnt very littlo milk would he produced
while this was going on. Most dairymen have learned ore this,
that a cow ini poor condition in spring will yiald a conparatively
poor return of milk through the season. They have learned that
" something nover comes from notling," and that no policy is
more suicidal for a dairyman, than to w nter bis cows on innutri-
tions food, so as to reduce their flesh. Every dairyman, who lias
observed the effect of condition on the flow of milk after calving,
knows that extra flesh represents anu extra yield of milk. IL is
not difficult to determine, very closely, how muci milk every
pound of extra flesh and fat represents. A deep milker is very
apt to draw so heavily upon ber own flesh as to become thin at
the end of the season!, havinig used all the extra food consutaed
during the suinmer in the secretion of nilk, besides her extra
flesh iu the spring. If a cow bas accumulated 100 lbs. Cof extra
flesh or fat during the winter, she will yield (if a good milker) at
least 500 lbs. more milk during the season, 5 lbs. of mili for one
of extra flesh or fat. %Ve thinik G lbs. of milk ta one of flesi is
nearer the actual yield. The dairyman, therefore, who does not
feed bis cows well througi the winter, is not only unmiidful of
the comfort of his cows, but is cheating Iimself out of the profits
of the next season. (Idem.)

To keep a gun from rusting, clean the barrel occasionally,
and cover the exposed portion of the, matal with a film of
linseed oil.

Increasing the milk-flow of heifers.
This season of the year is of so much importance to the

dairyman that we cannot afford ta forget for a single moment
that upon the resuilts of the fall products, both of milk and
butter, and thecondition of the stock, the question of future
profits largely depends. This is especially the case with
regard to heifers in their first milking season. Particular
care should he given ta them at this time, as their future
value largely depends upon the result of the first year's yield.
It is a well known physiological fact among breeders, that a
longer flow of milk can be produced by generous feeding and
continued milking the first year. It soms to fix that parti-
cular type on young cattle, and the question of profit and
loss may ba the one of milking the herd ten or eight months,
and as this quality of holding out largely depends upon food
and training, we should, if we may use the term, educate the
heifer to that end, which may bc done by generous feeding
and long milking. It would be botter to milk them twelve,
or even fifteen months, if this habit caa bo fixed. There ara
many well-known instances, where only one cow is kept, when
a heifer bas been milked for even ciglteen months. and kept
growing all the time by a liberal diet, and they have often
proved the very best of milkers.

A large milker must ba a good feeder, and a heifcr that.
during the first year of milk, is well fed, not only develops
the flesh and fat scaretions, but also the milking propensity.

The fall of the year is the trying season for dairy stock,
and great caro should be taken that there is no mistake made.
A hiberal supply of food adapted to milk production, as well
as fattening, should be provided, and shelter when needed.
A decreased flow of milk at any period eau not be overcome,
and the loss, caused by whatever means, cannot be regained.
Will cur dairy farmers sec ta it that the young animals are
well provided for, and don't forget that the first year la the
time to fix upon them the milk producing qualities ? The
American Dairyman.

Stable Floors.
Mr J. Wilkerson, a rural architect of much experience, in

the Turf, Field and Farm, has hit upon the following plan
for improving the construction of stable floors: The floor is
made leval, fore and aft, but leaving a gentle slope from each

of the two aides ta the, centre., or balf the width of a stail.
The planks ara laid crosswiso, inclining to the centra, leaving
an openiing between the ends in the contre, just wido enough
for the urine to drain througi a metal gutter under the floor,
which conduots it outside the building ta a hogshcad or to
ti rnanura pit. h'lis prevents it from being absorbed in the
bedding, which, otlerwise, is wet, fetid, and uncomfortable ta
the horse. The cleanliness of this arrangement of floor is
another advantage, as it admits of the animal lying as ha
always does, whern ha can, in pasture fields, i. e., with his
back up the grade. Then the floor, being alwaya kept dry,
makes a good bed for the horso without litter, during the
summer months, besides being cooler and freer from the am-
monia whici the litter exhales. Grange Record.

FAnRsio AT A PROFIT. - The Essex farmer whose
practice and its resultswe quoted in another number is not the
only agriculturist who bas made his farm pay in this disastrous
season. Mr. Prout, the experimental and soientifia agri-
culturist wbose fartn near Sawbridge-worth bas been often
the subject of comment, bas this year a show of crops which
simply astonisies all who look at them after witnessing the
dreary look of the majority of harvest fields. " The crops of
whcat and oats look really splendid," says Mr. W. Fowler,
who went over the fields in the company of several men of
great experience, and were astonished at such a magnificent
irospeet in sucb a disastrous season ; "I do not well sea how
t.iey could look better." The weeds have lad no chance, for
the corn bas choked then, and so lias revcrsed the usual
order of things. Mr. Prout takes extreme pains as to clean-
ing bis land, and this year ha bas had ample reward for bis
trouble. Gloucestershire Chronicle.

Montreal Horticultural Fair.
For the third time, we this year attended this exhibition

of the flower, fruit, and vegetable growers of the Province of
Quebea, and found it most instructive and profitable. Wo
have sometimes doubted if our state and county agricultura
fairs, aven with the horse trots thrown in, really pay the
visitor - except, perbaps, as a means of «' sCeing the folks,"
- but we have no doubts about the value of such exhibitions
as this of the borticulturists and orchardists of our nigh-
boring province. The progress from year ta year is very
manifest, and is clearly the result of the combined stimulus
and instruction afforded by these various exhibits, damons-
trating what may ba effected by the combination of know-
ledge and industry. We pity the man who, desirous of
growisg good fruit, dapends for his information as to what
ha should plant, and for what he plants, upon a lying and
swindling tramp who calls himself a nursery agent. Failure
and discouragement, loss of money and of confidence in his
fellow-men, are the common consequences of suca " deals."
But let men who wish ta make a success of fruit-growing,
especially under the difficulties they must encounter in the
" cold North," attend exhibitions such ais our Montreal fricnds
get up. Let them form the acquaintance of the duccessful
tfruit-growers there, and visit them afterwards in their homes
and orchards, and thcy vill be able ta make fruit.growing a
success at a less price than it costs them ta make a disgusting
failure under the tuition of the tre pedlars. It is rcally
astonishing to note the progr os of fruit growing in Canada.
'lready they nearly supply the home market, and are plant.
ing orchards with the view of exporting fruit to Europe;
while northern Vermont is eating Micbigan apples by the
hundred car·loads ovory year. - Du. HASKINS, in V2. Siatd
Journal,
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